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CHAPTER XVI.

An Act compelling Railroad Companies to fence portions
'• of their roads, operated over or near public highways.

SBCVIQB l. Compelling railroad corporatloni to fence certain portions of road—for what

pnrpoee.
2. Snperrlion of lowni through which rallroadJ paai to notify sold company of

dangeroui placci requiring fencing—penalty In cnae of neglect or omlislon to

to do within the Utne ipeclfled—when notice to bo given.

8 When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That it shall be the duty of each and every
railroad corporation within this state, to cause the line of its

aaiiroafl compi- railroad, or any branch or continuation thereof, now cou-
So"i'off"»d-r" structed and operated, or that shall hereafter be con-
fer what purp.w structed and operated along or upon the line of any public

road or highway or parallel with such highway, aud within
one hundred feet distant from the line of such highway, to
protect the same, by erecting and maintaining a suitable
aud substantial post and board or stone fence, of at least
five feet in height, along or near the line of its road, and
so as to separate such portions of its railroad from such
highway, and so as to prevent the passage of teams or an-
imals over the track of such railroad at places other than
regular and properly constructed crossings.

SEO. 2. That if in the opinion of the supervisors of any
D f rvi. town through or into which any lino of railroad is or may
MM-pen.ityin hereafter be constructed and operated, upon, along or so
CMC company _ ... , . • i , -, , inefiect to hniM near to any public road or highway as to render travel
ciald-w'he'nnot upon such road dangerous by reason of the passage of
nee to be given. cars or engines Up0tl sucn railroad, "it shall be the duty of

such supervisors to cause a notice thereof to be served
upon such railroad company, by delivering the same to
the president, secretary or superintendent of such com-
pany, therein designating the portions of such highway so
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regarded as dangerous, and requiring such corporation to
cause the same to bo protected by a suitable fence, as pro-
vided iu the first section of this act. That the company
or corporation so operating such railroad, and notified as
aforesaid, shall cause such fence to be erected within
sixty days from the time of the service of such notice, and
in case of neglect or omission, so to do, such company or
-corporation so iu default, shall be liable to a penalty of ten
dollars for each and every day it shall so remain in default,
to be recovered at the suit of the town supervisors, before
any justice of the peace of the town named in such notice.
Provided, however, That no such notice shall be given be-
tween the first dny ot December and the first day of April,
uor shall any such fence be required to bo constructed
during the months of December, January, February and
March of any year.

SEC. 3. This act to take, effect aiid bo in force from
1 c, -, _„ When aci to takeand after its passage. effect.

Approved March 5, 1S70.

CHAPTER XVII.

A.n Act to provide Jor service oj process in certain cases. March 2, is-o.

SECTION 1. Upon whom paprri ID dvll actions may be *erred »(jaJnit rmllroftd compmlfi—

pot to b« conWrued u repealing eibting laws nnthoriitog sucb tervic*.

2. When ict to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature oj the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The service of all process and papers in upon whom p».,
any'civil action or proceeding before any justice of tho
peace against any railroad company within this state, may c
, - I . - i . , - - i j ?• , bbe made upon any acting ticket or freight agent of such »
company within the county in which the action or pro-
ceeding shall be commenced, and shall be taken and held
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